
Georgia Durante

Her beauty led her into the world
of modeling.  Her daring led her
into the world of The Mob.  Her
will helped her survive an
abusive marriage.

Georgia Durante’s story of survival
and determination teaches and
inspires others to reach for their dreams
and build their successes. 

Contact Georgia Durante
(818) 508-0122 phone    (818) 508-0322 fax  

www.thecompanyshekeeps.com  
Stuntlady@aol.com

mailto:Stuntlady@aol.com


Georgia Durante’s
life has been full of

adventures,
challenges and
successes.  Her
life’s path has

crossed with the
dangerous and
the inspirational.

Georgia’s story, as told in her best selling
book The Company She Keeps, started
in Rochester New York.  Her teen years
led this young woman to take her first
steps into the world of modeling and
The Mob.  Georgia’s beauty won her

attention.  Her quest for adventure led
her to fame.  She became known

nationally as The Kodak Girl. She was
known in The Mob as a trustworthy

driver.

The life of glamour
Georgia lived on

the outside
became

threatened by her
life of marriage to

a man that
became her

abuser.  Georgia
reveals in The
Company She

Keeps just what it takes to live in, survive
and escape an abusive marriage. 

Georgia’s new life led her to Hollywood
where she not only became a

successful stunt driver but also the
owner of her own stunt company.  She’s

led a team of precision drivers whose
work has been featured in many top

Hollywood productions and memorable
TV commercials.   

Today Georgia
travels around the
country speaking

to people and
sharing her life

lessons.  

Georgia Durante presents life with a
passion that’s contagious.  Her will,

desires and achievements inspire all
who hear and learn from them.  

Georgia can speak on these topics:
•Domestic Violence

•Spiritual Rebirth
•Life In The Mafia
•Life After Trauma

•Owning A Successful Business
•Parenthood

•Women In Business
•The Movie & TV Industry

•Writing & Promoting A Book
•Creating PR Campaigns

Let Georgia Durante add inspiration,
electricity and fun to your event or
group meeting.

Georgia Durante
818-508-0122 phone
818-508-0322 fax
Stuntlady@aol.com
www.thecompanyshekeeps.com
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Georgia
Durante
travels the
country
sharing her
story of
survival
and
success as
told in her
best selling
book The

Company She Keeps.  No matter
whether it’s students in a college or
women in a prison, Georgia’s message
is one that all people can connect with. 
It’s a message that offers guidance and
inspiration for whoever hears it.

When you present Georgia Durante at
your event, you’ll bring to those who
attend a spark for their lives that will
ignite a world of possibilities and
opportunities. 

Contact Georgia Durante today and
learn how bringing this dynamic speaker
to your audience will make your event
or meeting unforgettable.

Georgia Durante
818-508-0122 phone
818-508-0322 fax
Stuntlady@aol.com
www.thecompanyshekeeps.com

Georgia has shared her story and
inspired audiences for groups and
organizations including;

Twin Towers Correctional Facility - 
Los Angeles

Haven House Women's Shelter -
California

National Writers Guild - Los Angeles

Star Of Hope Mission - Houston

Little House Drug Rehabilitation Center

University Of Oregon - Religious Studies

Juvenile Home - San Antonio

Good Shepherd Women's Shelter - 
Los Angeles

Hartley House Shelter

Women In Film - Los Angeles

Safe Passage Women's Shelter -
California
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Georgia’s Media Appearances

Georgia Durante has years of media
appearance experience. She has told

her story and shared her message
successfully on both a national and

local level.  Here is a selection of
Georgia’s previous media appearances.

Television                                                                   Radio
The O’Reilly Factor                                                        Howard Stern 
Larry King Live                                                                         Art Bell
Montel Williams                                 G. Gordon Liddy 
America’s Most Wanted                                         KRLA Los Angeles 
Politically Incorrect                         WKZN New Orleans
E! True American Story                                         KHMX Houston
Lifetime                                          KJSA Dallas-Ft. Worth
A&E                                                            WPLR New Haven
Discovery Channel                                                                                      WQBQ Orlando
Celebrity Justice                                             WBNW Boston
Local TV Appearances Include                                          WJJG Chicago
Los Angeles, Boston, Philadelphia,                                               WILI Hartford
Miami and LasVegas                                                KPQ Seattle

        Magazines
             People
               Glamour
         American Woman
          Screen Magazine

Contact Georgia Durante
(818) 508-0122 phone    (818) 508-0322 fax 

www.thecompanyshekeeps.com   
Stuntlady@aol.com
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